
 

 

Mission: To Give Hope to those in Need 

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

Date: 10/5/2020 

Present: Cori, Jordan, Cindy, Abbie, Kari, Pam, Connie and Kris (via Phone) 

Call of Order: 6:26pm 

Action Items: 

Agenda-changes/accepts-Kari made a motion to accept the agenda and Kris 2nd, Motion carried. 

Treasurer Report: Coir made a motion to accept the treasurer report and Abbie 2nd, Motion carried. 

$16,739.17 checking  $10,000.24 Savings 

Approve Last months meeting minutes-Kris made a motion to accept minutes and Kari 2nd, Motion 

carried. 

Essential Bags: Schools and PD will each get 5 bags, keep the extra at store-in case of emergency- Bags 

will be packed by Glyndon Lutheran kids. 

Shut ins-Cindy and Kris will contact churches in the area to see how may “fun shut in baskets/bags we 

will need.  Items like lotions, puzzle books, chap stick and socks. 

Month of Nov/Dec-thoughts about having a meal at the community center -talk more about this in Nov 

meeting 

Partner with schools for coat drive-  Candance R. is a head of this.  Schools sent out a sheet to families to 

see where the need is at.  Coats/snow pants/ gloves.  Once the school get back responses-we will get 

together with them to see if we can help.  More talk about this in Nov meeting 

Truck or Treat-Oct.31st 5-7pm .  If volunteers and board members want to participate.  Location will be 

at the store parking lot 

DGF football team-they have enough donation/food at this time-UC Hope does not need to participate. 



Beth E.-a volunteer is helping us with contacting a company about windows and a back door. Cindy will 

meet with them. 

Shelves-re-enforcement and added more room for shoes-Brian M and Brady R will come by end of Oct 

to get this done 

Would like more lights outside-due to it being so dark when volunteers/board members leave. 

Halloween items should be marked 50% off the week of Oct.19.  Hoping to get Christmas items out by 

Nov. 1st. 

 

Meeting Adjourned: by Cindy 8:30pm 

Next Meeting: Nov. 2nd 2020 at 6:15pm 

 

 

 

 


